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IIISTORICAI. ADDRESS.

LADiiib AND Gknti.kmen :

The Presbyterian Church of Franklin

has rcachci^l what \vij;^inay hope to be the first mile

stone in its journey of.u.sefahu:ss. Fifty years aL;o,

to-day, three men and two-women united in tlie or-

•;ani/ati()n of thi^ eliureh , ,md as a man may, \\\\.\\

\noU\. to himself, at slated times take a retrospective

view of his }jast life, so may the members of this

chmch.on this its semi centennial anniversary, profit-

ably s[)end a few moments in I'eviewing the history

which it has made. I do not suj^pose tliat this his-

tory presents any pages ol special interest to the

"general [)ublic; it contains no startling;' incitlents, no

remarkable events, no curious revelations, no circimi-

stances oi dramatic interest whatever. It is a simple

and an unambitious history. It is the record of the

work of a succession of plain, earnest Christian men
and women, laboring to l)uild up and maintain a

church rtiflecting their vit;ws of re'ligioirs belief and

Christian duty. ()nly this ,md mjthing moie. Hut

simple and unambitious as it may be, surely there are

some fac i . of encouratjcment or warniuL'", some ex-
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amples of good or evil, some practices to be approved

or condenincd, which it may disclose, and whicli it

may do the members of this congres^atioii good to

know.

Up to within four years before the organization of

this church, the Indians actually held possession of

all the territor)^ watered by the White River and its

numerous tributaries, including that comprised within

the present boundaries of Johnson County. In 1820

this possession was surrendered to the l'"ederal Gov-

ernment, in accordance with the terms of a treaty

made near the St. Mary's River, in Ohio, two years

before, and in that year the lands within the Neiv

Pnirhast\ as the region surrendered by this treaty

was called, were thrown into the market; and in the

same year the first setllei^ came into this county.

Two paths led here. One came from the southern

part of the State, and by this John Campbell, a Ten-

nessean, entered the Blue River Valley and made a

permanent settlement near the present site of Kdin-

burg, in the month of March. Another path had

been cut through the woods leading from Brookville

to the bluffs on White River, through the northern

part of this county, as early as 1818, by Jacob

Whetzel, and along this Abrahcun Sells, an Ohioan,

came about the time Campbell located on l>lue River,

and made the first settlement in White River Town
ship. The wilderness had now been invaded by these

two hardy pioneers, and although we CcUi not s.iy

there was a deep and broad streaivi of unmii^ration

pouring into the county from tiiat day on, a.-, is the

case vdtli many places now being coloni/.ed in the
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Far West, yet iinnii<_;"rant.s followtxl at intervLils, and in

less than six years after Campbell and Sells canu;, set-

tlements were established in every part of the county.

In the autinnn of 1S21 Jose[jh Youni;', a native of

North Carolina, li)eated m the angle formed by the

junction of Sugar and Young's Creeks. The autumn

following", George King, Simon Cajvert and Garrett C.

Bergen came from Keiituck)' m search of homes, and

being pleased with Llie prospect, King entered that

tract which he afterward laid off as West Franklin,

and at the: same time he purchased from iJaniel

I'ritchard, whu luul a shurl lime before entered the

same, tlxat tract or parcel of lami which was aftervvaril

laid off as the original plat of h'ranklin, and Bergen

entered the tract north oi rrilchard's entry^ while

Coveil (.nteied i>\'ci wU 1 I in 1 icaue, ti ) llie east. In

the month oi' Mirch following (1823) David W

.

McCaslin, who was also horn Kentucky, accompanied

by his family, and King, and Covert, whose fariiilie^

(with the exceplK^n uf Kings daughter, Flizabeth)

remainetl l)ehind, and Isaac Voris, then a young and

unmariied man, arrived al Jr>s(ph Ytmng's on their

way to ihe purchases made the fall before. No road

led farther in that direclion than to the cabin of h^lisha

Adanrs, who luul loc;ited near the present site of

Amity; but one wa.s chopped (juI leading from

Adams' to this place, anil the wagons conlaming the

families and movable .good.s oi Mc(Jaslin weie driven

close after the a.K-inen It was hde in ihe evening

when the little party, weaiied cuid footsore, arrived al

the Hurricane, which stream was so swollen with the

sprint rains llial they dared imt attempt the crossing
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till tlie next moniinj^", but CcUU|)cd for the iiiLjlit ujjon

the k'lioll where now stand the eolh;^\: l)Liil(liii;_(s.

The next nioininp they cretssed over, .md thie.idin^"

their way throucdi the "spice l)rush," whieh L;r< w lu re

to a most remarkable heii^ht, they bei/aii ihe election

of Mr. Kin_i('s cabin, at a point a lew rods west <A the

present crossin;:;- of the C'inclnnati and Martinsville

Railroad with Jeffersc^n Street ;
and this was followed '

shortly after by 1 )avitl W. McCaslin's, built on the

south side of V(nin[;"'s Creel:, and b)- Sini^n Covert's, ' '

on the west side ot the llurricane.

On the last day of the \Lai- 1822 )(jhn>(jn Cjounty '

had been or<'ani/.ed, and soinetinit; durini'" the latter j

part of the sununc-r, or earl)' jjarL of the autumn of ,

1823, the town of h^cinklin was located and surveyed;

but no lious(_s waae Luult y\itlnu ihi- town limits until . •

the spini;;ot 1824, wheu a cibin was kaill on tlu; I

west side o( the square and a tip[.»liu^^ tratle establislied \

tlierein. It is due to histor)' to say, however, that the

proprietor of this house remained but a short tinu-.

It is remembered ot him tliat hi-. po\'erty w,is sc; ;2teat

that lie was nnaljle to brin\; mto the market ,iuy com-

modity save beer, and that, a cliea[) article, in a .^malJ

quantity at a time. The youiuojr men of the vicimtv

would occasionally visit hi-, business hou^e in a i'<'d\',

aiul, buyini^*^ out his entiie stt)ck, would, alter dmd:

ing a part, [)Our the re*maindei upon the y;iound.

This was, as you [Kaceiv^c, a " mild-mannerud " sort ol

crusading"; but it hail the lulended efle't. The (! alei

was not wanted m this pku ;
,
and allluniidi hi. p; u e

was paid and hr^ beverage sold lie iiex'crlheK -s tool.;

the lint and leii the county.
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(Jthcr iiii[)rov^enients followed m 1824. Jolin

Smiley built. :i \i)<^ house on the corner of Main and

Jefferson Streets, .md opened tlierein an inn for the

"entertainment of man and beast." Daniel Taylor

put u[j a loii storeroom to the west ot tlie new tav-

ern, and cx[)osed to sale a little stock of dry o-Qods

and groceries, while i-Mward Sijrin-er built a smithy

on the west side of the' square, and William Shaffer a

dwelliui^ house on the northeast corner. At the same

time the county authoiitie.^ caused to be erected a

courtdiouse on the lot lying inmiediately in the rear

of the bank buildm-s. This w.is a lo;.^ house two

stories hi.^h. A laojul Hight ol steps on the .south

end led to the u[)per story, which was furnished with

four l)ailv-l»oltonied chairs, three for the judges and

oui- foi the V h il. i'niuhes m.ide of S[)lit logs served

to acconunod.ile l.iwxers, juiie-, dm] spectators. In

this old log court-house the nuinl)ers of this church

met for several 3'ears, when oppoitunity olfered, to

lie;i,r the preaching oi the Word. Here no doubt

Bush, and l)u;key, and Mill, and Duncan, and others

who ministered to tins [)eople in their days oi weak-

ness, sowed the seed which alti.'i ward sprung up and

yielded so abundant a harvest in the central part of

Johnson County !

(n iHj2 it seems that the Rev. David Proctor came

as a missionary to Indiana, and /enicuned until August

or Sepleml)er of iSj.], but 1 liave tailed to find any

record 01 memory o( him ever visiting this ccninty.

The ftrst Tresbyieiiaii minister of whom we have

.inyacct)uni caim: 10 I'ranklin sometime in 1H23. He

preaclu > the lirst i'lesbyteii.m sermon in the county
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at the house of Joseph Young on Sugar Creek; and,

coming up to Franklin, he stopped at David \V.

McCaslin's and there preached again. Notice oi the

time and pkice of his preaching having been given

by a messenger, who went with the news from house

to house, the neighbors came in to the number of

"some half dozen;" and the preacher, sitting by the

fireside, preached to theui with great power and elo-

quence. J'his was the Kev. J. II. Johnson, who came

as a missionary from the liast and traveled all over

Central and .Southern Indiana, preaching whenever

and wherever opportunity offered, lie is said to

have been a [)kiin but very impressive speaker, and

certain it is, that iiis, the fust sermon ever pre-ached in

Frank'lin, was long reinenil)ere(l l)y these \\,lio lievird

il. lie subsequent!)' settled in Madison, where he

preached tor many years ; but now an " old, old man,"

lie lingeis in the city ol Crawfordsville, awaiting the

"time of his departure."'"

What other ministers may have visited this [)lace

prior to the organization of the church 1 luue no

means of knowing. A l)a[)tist Church had been

organized in the neighborhood of lulinburg, which

was the first church organization in the county, and

I think it likely tliat the fir.^t sermon evei preaclied

in the county was by a liaptist clergyman. In Octo-

ber, 1822, and before tlu- Kev. J.
II. Johnson came

Since writing the aLuve 1 have it.iincd that Mr, Johnson Jid not ar-

rive in Indiana until sonielinic ia iJcceniber of thii year (18^3), and lie

could not therchne have been tiie miniitcr rct'cired 10. J received luy in-

turinalion lioin those who aie now dead, and while tliey rcmcnibcreJ the

circumstances of the preachinj', they must liave got names anil I'crsons

1. 1 fused. \VI>0 [.reached clie seiinon leftrred lo is not now and prub..bly

1. er will be known.
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to Franklin, the Rev. James Scott, a Methodist min-

ister, itinerating up Wliite I'viver, stopped at the

Bluffs and there preaclied to the peoj^le. Mr. Scott

stood in a cabin door, with his female hearers seated

within, while his male hearers stood up or lolled on the

i^rountl without, anei there preached the first Metho-

dist sermon that ev^er echoed in the wrxxls ot this

county.

We come now to the time vvluii this cluiich is to

I be organized. Four men and three women are li\ing

in this almost unbroken wilderness who tleteiniine to

found a church. I'^or (jne moment let us think of

the obstacles which must have appeared in tlie wa)'

I

ot these heroic men and women. 1 have alre.ul)' m-

i

dicated to _\-ou the e.\tent ol the town at that time.

1 '['he count}' was .is sparseh' [njpulated in all other

j

pcuts as in this. There were not to e.KCeed one hun-

I

dred legal voters within its boundaries. IIensie}'and

I Union Townships had not an inhabitant living within

! their borders, but one man liveil in (Clarke; a lew,

I not to exceed a half dozen, in I'leasant; [irobably

I
thirty voters in White River, thirty or fort\' voters

; in lilue River, and a "few families" in Nineveh. Ani.\

these were all poor men, poor even fa- the times in

I

which they livetl. Without money, ami without the

assistance which mone)' brings, they hatl come here

to make war upon nature in one of her most forbid-

' i-hng forms. Where now we may see broad fields

I

and wide pastures of open woodland, then thickl)^

, stood tlie great oak, the poplar, the beech, tlie ma[jle

I and the ash, their limbs and branches so closel)' in-

I tertwiniu' that, when clothed in theii sumriier verd-
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ure, a shade so deep and dark was produced as to

shut out the sun from May to October. From the

damp earth below sprang' a growtli of underbrush so

dense that it presented in man)' places an impenetrable

barrier to the hors'eman, and in some it was almost

inaccessible to the footman. In connection with this,

let it be borut: in mind that the k-vel lauds, which (Oc-

cupy so lari^c a sjjace in this c:ounty, were at tliat

time inundated uuire than hall the year. The for-

ests were checkered over with the trunks of prostrate

trees- some newls^ fallen, some sunk half their diam-

eter in the oo/y soil, and these l^'ini;' m every direc-

tion closed the drains, till there was scarcely cUi}^ es-

cape for the llooiJ save b)' ihe- slow processes ol evajj

oration and percolation. ihe s(»il, rich as it was and

is, m or'.^llli^ matter, mei-haiiically uuxing with the

watery element, rendered the |.)aths auLl the woods

almost untraversable for man or beast. There were

no great roads upon which to travel ; there were no

markets in which to buy or sell ; there were no broad

fields in which to raise grain ibr bread. Under these

circumstances, un|:)ropitious as they were, the pioneer

settlers Were compelled to maintain themse-lves <uid

tiieir families. We ma)' well imagine' that it was in

many iirslances a vay struggle tor lite!

But this was not all. 1 he moral difficulties which

beset the path of these church organizers were also

many and gieat. Wliih- the majority of the pioneer

settlers of this count) had cane here to find perma-

nent homes, and was made up ol men o( cliaracter,

there was nevei'lheless a eousi'ierable minority com-

pose 1 of that class whicli is ever found skulking in
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the gloom of tiic frontier. All history proves the

proneness of the human mind to magnify the past at

the expen.-^e of the })resenL. llii.s is true ot men as

individuals and as communities. The aged remem-

ber with livelv s.itisfaction the pleasures of their

youthful years. I'orgetting the evil, they paint the

past ui the l)rightest colors that memory can com-

mand, and by contra.si view the i)resent as shaded in

a somber gloom. And so every nation h.is its " golden

age," al;<)Ut which its pouts Kn't: to suig, and around

which cluster the imaguiations ol all. Ihe prevail-

ing habit i.s to find in the past less oi' selfishness, and

less of vice, and more oi generosity, and more of

virtue, than m the [)resent. Hut this is the residt ot

a mistaken philosophy. Tlhit the "world moves"

towaul a luglier kniiwledge of the sciences and the

arl.-^ IS tO(j i)alpabie tor even the bvelie.-^t imagination

to dispute; and that it moves toward a higher [)lane

of religious truth tind morality, 1 Ijelieve to be like-

wise ecjually true. The mis-^iou of Christianity is to

elevate and ennoble men, and the most careless stu-

dent of history must see that Ldii istianity has not

failed in its mission. In some things we may have

fallen behind the moral it\' of fifty yt-ars ago. Thus

in politic^^ it can not f)e claimed that we are better

than our f.theis; l)iit it must be remembered that our

fathers did not pursue politics as a trade, as is now

the case, and that with the advent of the professional

politician came in the evik-^ which all good men now

deplore. And so in other particulars we may have

fallen behind, but the general tendency has been up-

ward ;
aiul it IS no reflection upon those who have
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gone before, for us to recoi^nize the tiuth ol tliis

proposition. The early history of this county is re-

markable for its comparative exemption troin capital

crimes. There was a less number ot felonies (3f lower

grade comnuttetl than is the case now [perhaps in new

settlements along the frontiers; but the nmnber was

lari'e m comi)arison to the [>rcsent ; while m the region

of criivn; known as mistlemeant)r, the s|jirit ot turbu-

lence cUid (lisonler manifested, is be)'ond .mytliing

wiih which we of to-day are acquainted. An exam-

ination ot the record.^ of the Circuit Court o( this

county, tor a few years after its organization, discloses

a state oi society which mdicates at a glance some of

the moral difliculties in the way of establishing and

building up this church. At the March term of tin.-,

court for tlu- >ear iSj.i, the second term oi' court

ever held m iho count}', of .v/ 1 causes on docket, /t^.vr

were for batteries and alTrays. At the September term

of that year of hvelve causes, eigJit were criminal, yzz/^^"

being for batteries and affrays. At the March term

for 1825, oi fifteen causes on the docket, ten were

criminal causes, seven of which were for batteries and

aiTrays. At the September term tbi that year, of ///-

teen causes in all, eight were criminal, and were tor

batteries and affrays. At the March term for 182O,

of nineteen causes in all, thirteen were criminal, and

of these eleven were for batteries and affrays. At the

September term for the same year, of seventeen causes

on docket, ten were criminal, and of these .ft'e^iV^ were

for batteries and affrays. At the March term for 1827,

of thiyty-seven causes in all, nineteen were criminal,

and < f these sixteen were lor batteries and affrays.
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At the September term for that year, oi' thirty-seven

causes, tweiity-o/w were criminal, and of these nine-

teen were for batteries and affrays. At the March

term ibr iiS2(S there were tioe>ity-six causes in all,

eighteen of which were criminal, and of these elei<en

were for batteries and affrays. At the September term

for \\w. same yeai, <jf tJiirtytivo causes in all, twenty-

one weie criminal, and ot these eleve}i were tor bat-

teries and alfra).s. At the Marih term for 1829, of

thirtv-six cairses, eig/iteen- wfv.w: criminal, and (jf these

ni/u were ft)r batterit.'s and ahVays. At tile March

term for 1S30 there were th/r/i'-c'/!e cases on the docket,

and <jf these nineteen were criminal, of which nine

were for batteries and affrays. At the September

term ior the same year, there were thirty-three causes,

Sive)!teei>. ot which wiae crmunal, ww^X of these eleven

were for l)atterics and affrays. 1 luu'e thus, at the risk

of beinj^' tedious, uono over the coiut dockets for a

peiiod ot seven years, in order that you might see for

yourselves something of the state of turbulence and

insubordination which prevailed in these early times.

Tf you will but call to mind the sparseness of popu-

lation during the time covered b\- these records, you

can see at a glance what a larg*' numlicrofthe people

were inclined tC' vindicate their own personal griev-

ances in spite ot the [)rece[)ts 01 religion and the penal-

ties of the law. Thus, in 1826 there were one hun-

dred and seventy-three votes cast in this county, and

there were eighteen prosecutions in the Circuit Court

for tighting, which is one fight to about every ninth

voter. When I say, therefore, that the moral difficul-

ties wlii ;li ccuifronted the little band of men and wo-
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men in their e(Tort to found and build up this churcli, •;

were great, I thnik the facts will bear nie out ; and
{

when we consider both moral and physical obstacles
|

in the way, who will say there was not a heroism dis-
*

played by them worthy uf all praise ? To these

faithful Christian men and women, and to all the little i

bands of faithful Christian men and women through- '

out this county and State, who, notwithstanding the
|

adverse circumstances surrounding them, yet conse-
j

crated themselves to the building up of churches to ';

the living (jod here in the wilderness, all lovers of I

Christianity and ol good oider in government owe a
j

debt of lasting gratitude. i

In what house the little congregation met to engage !i

in "public worship" on tlie occasion of the organiza- \

tion of this cluirch, I A\n not acU'ised
; but it is not |

unfair to [uesimie that it was in the old log court-

house ; and while my faith does not allow me to at-
'

tach any importance to /A?ct', I am not slow to confess

that I would be glad to be able to say, with certainty,

that it was in this house, dedicated to earthly justice.

The church and the court-house ! Both ordained

to promote good order and fair dealing among men,

though working in different modes, and neither able

to stand alone, in m\' judgment, without the other.

How lifting and how appro|niate, that, in the infanc\'

of this community, the same house in which evil-doers

were taught to fear the laws of the land, the con

sciences of men should be taught to fear the laws of

both God and man ! But, be this as it may, the record

chronicling tlie organization reads as follows:
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Franklin, Johnson County, Intl., Nov. 30, 1824.

This certifies that, after public worship, the follow-

ing persons, who were nicnibeis of the Presbyterian

Church, came forwaid and were b\' atlministration of

the subscriber, with prayer, constituted a (Church of

Christ, which was by a'^reeuiciit called J^'ranklin.

Names of Members :

Males. Females.

GEORGK KIN(;. KFENOR KING,

josKrii youncj, nancy young.
DAVID W. McCASLlN.

The members pioceeded U> choose (icmj^L King"

and David VV. McCiaslin to tlu: office of ruling elders,

wlio were ordained to that office after a se'rmon b)'

the ke\'. George lUish. 1 he session then received

Jane McC'aslin, a member of llu: church, i)n e-xamin-

ation.

(Signed.) Rk\. JOHN M. DICKEY, Moderator.

At this i)oint it niay not be impro[)er to speak a

word with reference to the ministers who officiated on

this occasion. From the internal evidence contained

in this record, it is apparent that tfie Rev John M.

Dickey preached the organization sermon, if we may
call it such. This man was at th.it time engaged in

missionary work in Southern and (.'entral Indiana.

Me came from Kentucky, and, alter several years of

missionary labor, was settled as a pastor in the south-

ern part of the State, where lie subsequently died.

fie is described as '-being small, and uni)repossessing

in his a[)pearance." Like faul, his "' betdily presence

was W' k," but his word.s "' were weighty ,uui power-
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ful." Of the Rev. George Bush, who preached the i |

ordination sermon, more is known. He was born in | '

Vermont, in I7q6, was educated at Dartmouth College. I

and studied theology at Princeton. In 1824 he came | !

to InthanapoHs, and remained in this State for ncarlv

five years, performing missionary work [)art oi' that i
\

time, and pastoral a [^art. He is said to have been of
f

\

good " bodily [)resence," captivating in his manners | 1

and j)leasing in his address. In his preaching he was | ,

scholarly, alwa}'s clear and sometimes eloquent, [
*

After leaving this field lie was electcil I'rofesboi' of I \

Hebrew and Oriental Literature in the Universit)' uf I
{

New Vork, where he s(jon became celebrated for his I
j

liiblical learning. Me was the author (j1' .1 " l.iie- of
| ,

Mohammed," of a " Treatise on the IMillenniuiii," of \\
''
.Scriplui.d lllu.straUons, ' ot .1

'' Hebrew (jrammar," \\

and oi a series of l:ht)le commentaries, with which
1

1

last production some of \'ou are tU)ubtless <icc|uainteti. | i

In the later years of his lile he adopted the Swetlen- 'i

borgian taith, andal)out live' j ears ago he ilied almo.st
'

in destitution and want. We do not Icnow that Mr. f

Bush ever [^reached here again, init it is re.isonable '

to suppose that he did, iii.tsmucli as he remained in
'

the field for nearly five years afterward. It is certain,

however, that I\Ir. Dicke)- occasional!)' ministered here ,

for several yeai>. following his first recorded aji[jear-

ance. '
.

The church is now organized, the vine has been
j

planted, ami now let us glance over the ^\hy )-ears
j

that have come ami gone since then, and talce such
\

note of the results as the opportunity allows.

Tl e record read shows that Jane McCaslin, who
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was the wife of David W., was the first member ad-

mitted on ''profession of faith." On the 25th of June

following, Simon Covert and Mary, his wife, were ad-

mitted on " certificates" issued by the Providence

Congregation in Kentucky, and they were therefore

the first members admitted in this manner. At the

same time their infant daughter, Dorotliy Ann, was

baptized, ancJ this was the first celebration of this or-

dinance occurring within the church. In August of

1827, Mrs. Margaret Gilchrist, the wiie of Robert Gil-

christ, died, hers l)eiug the lir.si death of a member
of this church.

The growth of the church was necessarily slow,

but there wa^ a giddual grcnvth horn the very first.

W'e have seen thai one memlicr, Mrs. McCaslin, was

adiK--(l on ex.uniii.itiiMi ihc lir 1 ) car. 'I hrce were

added an Ltat ilicatc in iS_'3. thi; second year, in

1827 sewn nu uiljcr,^ w cr^,- adiled on certificate, aiul m
1828, foui- on examination. At tlie close of this year

the memlici-shi[) numbered nineieen, but the year fol-

lowing it weni u[) lo riftx -v)ne. Of the new members

aduntted this yc^r il8_''j)tcn vv^re on certificate, and

twenty-one, \\ hich w iis greater than the whole number

in the church at llie close ot the )'e.ir bclrjie', were

converts. bhis i., the fiist revival which is recorded

in the history oi the- i lunch. h'rom the record it

appears that the gooLJ work began in January, for on

the tenth of this month, whicli wns Sunday, the ten

members were adnn'tteLl on certificate, aiul two on ex-

amination. On the tweluh ibiii more were added m
like manner. On tlie li/uitlj Suuda)' in June eight

were addc d, and on the tVjuith Sunda)' in August eight
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more, which is thuty-one in ail. The next year, 1830, ;

tliirty nicnil)ers were added, all on certificate, save 1

three.
|

The church has now been organized tor six years,

and it lias grown from five members to seventy-seven. .;

01' these thirty-tw(_) are males and (Drty-five are fe- s

rUcUes. Twenty-seven have been admitted *)n proles- ^.

sion and iitty on certificate. iJm'ing these years there (

has been neither pastor nor stated jjlace of wurship_
|

Sometimes the meetini'S were held at Pheasant ITill I

now ilo[)L'well, s(;iiu:times the member^ mel al ])ri- I

vate hon-7e.->, occasionall)' m the- open W(.io(U, but

ot'tener m the old log coui t-house. Thost; who min- •

ist(-:red to this [)eo[)le tlien came at the charge o\~ ^

others; h^-anklin was a missiuiru}' station, Of these
\

uii>si( aiaries, ihe nanies v>l i\.;\s l>aai' Ue^'d, \\ iiliam

[)uiuau, biiui Moiel.iUi], Jeiemiah llill ami William

W'uud are the most lauiiliar to the reader o| the

recoids ut these times. ()(" these men I have been

able to learn but little-; so little thai it is scarce-ly

wctrth the telling. Isaac Iveed lived at Ihe.oiuingtijn, m
this State, when preaching here, but subsecjuently

movetl to Illinois, and died in the cit)' of /\lton. Wil-

liam Duncan was a Scotch divine, and tlie preacher

o! long, methodical, doctrinal sermons, lie belonged

to a ministerial school which is now believetlto be ex-

tinct. A dear lover of tolKicco, he always preached with

the "weed " in liis mouih, cuui the younger member.^,

of his congregation counted v.dth lively interest the

number of quids taken, for thereby they could calcu

late with unfailing" certainty the near approach of the

cni.\. It is saiil of him, upon what seems at this time
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to be good authority, that he occasionally tasted of

strong drink, for the " stoni ch's sake;" and, in justi-

fication of the act, he said, in the language of Paul to

Timothy :

" For every creature of God is good, and

iiuthing to be refused, if it be received with thanks-

uivini^".'' After beins' worn out in tlie service, Mr.

Duncan went to Ohio, and tliere died. The Rev.

John iVJoreland was of .Soutlitrrn origin. He was tall

and ciuunianding in his person, aifectionate, social,

enthusia-:.tic and ('loquenl. As a sernionizer he had

ni.my su]>eriors
;
but as an exhorter, he was excelled

I))' none. The l\e\. Wilhani Wood was also a South-

ern lUcUi - -a reniiesscan
;

his academic acquirements

were limited, and his theological training was had

under the celebrated iJr. Aiulerson, of Maiysville, in

lus naliw Stale. 1 L' died about the close of the late

w.ir, while acin- under the auspices id tlu: Christian

L'ommi^-^ion m the South. The Ivev. Jeremiah Hill

w,is an I'-astern man, and in hi.'^ earlier )'ears followed

the se.i ; and, like (olm iMUiyau, was a proficient in

all the vices peculiar to his voCcition. Heing converted

after he arrived to years ol maturity, lie mov'ed to

rennessee, where he enteret,! the theological school

of Dr. Anderson, along with William W^ood ; and,

like him, of limited schokihtic ac(juirements, he im-

bibed the theological theories of his teacher. Hoth

were ardent and enthusiastic, and f^oth strong in ex-

hortatiijii rather than in sermonizing. In the great

controversy of KS37 and 1838 which shook the Pres-

byterian Church o( the United States to its very cen-

ter, and which resulted in the second great division

which has come i\\)on it in its hist(jiy in America,
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Wood and Hill took an active part, and they were

the recognized leaders of the New School brethren in

this Presbytery.

It is a fact well known to the most casual readers •-

of western history, that about the close of the Rev- ^

olutionary War a strong tide of emigration set into \

Kentucky from the seaboard States. With these em-

igrants came a colon)' from Northern New Jersey,

principally from Bergen County—the descendants of

the Dutch colonists of New Amsterdam—which lo-

cated in the neighborhood of Harrod's Station, now

I lan-odsburg, in IMercei' County. These people

brt)ught wilh them a Calvinistic fiith, and foi- a time

maintained their connection with the Dutch Reformed

Church, of New Jel^se)^ A missionary, J3oniinie

Caiiljaugh, was S'jut out to llieui by the Clas.sis of that

.State, l)ul aftei ,i slu.)il Unie he returned, ami the

XiHuhei-s, the 1 )emaiees, the Sniocl^s, the Coverts, the

liantas, the ViUinuys, the 15ergens, the Vanarsdalls,

the Jirewers, the 1 >ists, and others of this Dutch bhjod

and Dutch faith gravitateil into tlie Presljyteriaii

Church. '' After the fqjse of a lew years the Mincer

Count)' Dutchmen became restless, and a ixut of them

matie another move, thi.s time coming do\vn mti->

Shelby .md I lenry Counties, in the same State, wheie

Vrom a Icuci leteived t'loni the Rev. David U. Dt-inarcst, U. L)., >.i

New Jersey, atlcv the above was wrluen, 1 h;ain that Peter Laubaujjh was

sent out by the New Jciuey Classis, in leupoiise to a request from members

of tlie Retornied Clnuv.li who had settled in Kentucky. "He was,'' says

Dr. Deinarest, " ordaiiiea by the Clabsis of Hackensack. July 21st, 1796,

with a view to bcttlcment among tht people of Suit River, Mcrcei County,

Kentucky." •' Early in February, i 797, after a journey

of about three montli,,' he re.iched IVlcrcer County, where he seems to

have organiiied a church at once, and .it the expiration of three months set

his face eastward; and though it w^j l.ii intention to return to Kcniucky,

yet fron some cause he never did.

t!

{ i

\ i
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they located, in wliat is still known ainont^ Kentuck-

ians of tiiat region, as tlic " Dutch Tract." Here they

organized a church, antl (jld Archibald Cameron, a

Scotch Presbyterian divine, ot remarkable eccentricity

of character, but theologically as sound to the core

as old Jt»hn Knox himself, long nunistered unto them.

The original colonizers of tin Ibitch tract having

passed away, theii children, uneasy and restless as

their father.^ had been bcforf tluiii, again took up the

line ot march, and this time came to our own C(nint\'.

The first consideiable numbci which arrived, as ap-

pears Iroin the chuich records, was in 1827; and

making their location in the vicmity of the "Big

.Spring," now llo])ewell, they were joined by others,

until in icS^o, lorl)- ot tlu' seventy seven members ot

this church \^'ere li\iu;j, in that neighborhood. It now
became e\idenl to all, as well as desij-.tble, that the

church should be di\ ided, and a sejiarate organization

established toi the accommodation and convenience

of those living in the counlr)' ; and, accordingly, in

the spring ot 18^1, I'resljytei)', then in session at

(jreensburg, ordered a division t(j take i)lace ; and

in May, ot the same year, lhi.-^ w.is done b)- the lorty

nieml>ers being dismissed, who, niithe 2^(1 day of

that month, dulv organi/.cnl the ehiiia li of I b^jewell.'^

*When ttie question wdb first agitated jinorig the people llicre was a de-

sire manifested by some of the t'lanliiin members to coiitiiuic the louiiec-

tion, and build a house of worship at a point about h.ill way between
Franklin and the present site of the Ho]ie\vell C^hurch. Tli:; location in-

dicated lor tlie pioposcd house was on the high ground, immediately cist

of the iion bridge over Young's Creelc, on the Blutf Road. A meeting
wan lield at tlie liousc of Simon (Jovert, who then lived in the Hopewell
neighborhood, when the proposition was discussed, jnd, as we now see,

wisely voted down. The Hopewell people were unanimously opposed to if.
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In Juiic, iS:;(\ it ;ii)[)cars lluil tlic Rev. David Mon-
toi'l, i>t the I'lL-sbytery of Cliillicothc, < )hio, was pres-

ent on tlu; occasion of the cclcbrat'on of the Lord's

Sii[)per, at Pleasant llill. Ihis is the hist indication

we have ot liis presence in this country, and 1 think

it altoi^ether likely thai lu- was then lookin*^' out for

himself a tie-Id lor his hitiire labt)r. lie seems to have

been s itistieil with I Ik- pros])ec t, for on tlie tirst day

of the follow ini.^ Noviinb r, as appCcU's by an entry

upon the record made in his own hand, he "com-
menced labcn . a, a stated supply or missionar}'."

This p(j-,ilion lu: occupied until the next October,

when he was ieL;ularl\' installed as pastor of both

this and the lloj)ewell ( hurch, on a s.iiary of three

hundred dollars per )eai The Kevs. W^illiam Sickles

and I'Uiphalet Ke-n had (>ei'!i ai)|)ointed b)- I'lesbj'tery

as ,1 roinmitl.(
,
lo assist in llie mslallation, and Mr.

Kent, wlwi slill sui\ives, a hale hearty old man of

seventy lour years, preached the instalhition sermon

from Jeremiah iii. 15: "1 will o;ive you j^astors ac

cording' ti- mine hi-arl, which sjuill i\:c(.\ )'Ou with

knowledj^e- .uul understandini^ ;' ,ind Mr. Sickles de-

livered the char:_;e to the [jeojjle.

At this time the membeishi[) of tin; church num-

Ijeied sixty-six ; ,ind lor us to t'airb' .ippreciute the

work doiR- during; tlu- nineteen \'eaisol Mr. Monfort's

pastorale, we must beai 111 mind the- material arid

moral condition ol the > ount\', at the time lie came
and duriiiL; the- time- licj remained. Ivieven years have

now p.issed aw, I)' since (_ampbell and Sells came;

ei^dit smce Kiny, Covert, McCaslm ami Voris built

cabins m this immediate- vieiuit\', and seven since
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King, Yoiig, M<:(.\Lslin, and Uie- wives oi llu two

former united in the or^^anizution of the lIiiucIi.

Settlements liad now Ijeeii made in all parts ol tiie

county, and .dl the /olitieal tow nsliijis hail l;e>.ai e^-

tablished, except Clarke. 1 iu; county contained a

population of ft)ur thousand and nineteen, <i.-. shown

by the census made the 3'ear before, and it had within

its borders this \'ear about six hundred legal voters,

of whom about one huiuh\:d and eighty liveii within

h^anklin Townshiii. Unt()i tuiiateK' there are no rec

(jrds in existence by means of which we can arrive

at the pc)pulation of the town oj j^'ianklin at this tiiiu:,

but it did not, in all probability, cxcccmI two hiimlred;

though this is an estimate based u|)oii unsat i.-,tactory

data. The people were- Nlill without a maik-et m which

to sell their surplus produce nean.-r than Madison, on

the ()hio lvi\Ti. Mxu ii\e iniK - a\\a_\'. Wheat wa>

W(U"th Inie hom lW(iU\ fi\ e tw thiil\' five criU< per

bushel; corn ten ciiits, and o.its eight. (iood wi»rl.

horses sold .it hom tliiit)- five and tort\' ilollars |K,r

head to fifty ami sixt\ , (ows at from Uw. to ten dol

lars each, while all cotton and impoiteil woolen goods

and groceries ol all kind^ insi at le'.ist double the

present prices. Idiose in tin: (.Mitii e' countv who were

not com[)elled to toil lor their daily bread and raiment

you could have counte'd oil oii tin lin!.urs ol )'oui'

right hand. The men tilled th- m>iI during; the lilling

season, and cK.-aieil lands ha iht niseU'e-s or others

diiriuL' ihc lall a\\i.\ winter sea.-^oir., iiiid .speni the lono

winter evenin;^s in makiiu; .intl meiidiuj.; slices lor

their families, or otluu' iloiiiestic labor; whiU- tlu- wo

men no! oiil\' looked .dtei the oidinaiy awA ilail\' al-
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fairs of ihc household, hut sjnui flax, carded and spun

the wool, and wove hnens, flannels and jeans with

which all were clothed. The statement of these facts .

may at hrst blush .-i(.em to some as irielevaut in a

discussion like the one in hand; but let me remind

such, if any theie be, thai, notwithstanding the hard

tate of the members of this church at the tune of

which I am spcakin;,^, they nevertheless undertook

the su[jport of their |)astor. Up to [<S38, Mr. Monfort

preached for both tins cUid the Hopewell Church, at a

salary of thiXH/ hundred dollais [)er )'ear— a salary so

small that, were we ncU lo appreciate the impoverished

condition of the jjcople generally, we would feel com-

pelled to charge them with having been stingy and

mean toward their pastor ; but when we remember

the condition ol the camntry and ot the people, in-

slCcUl oi blame, we aif bound to give praise.

In thi-^ conneclion it may noi be aunss to tarry a

moment while we briefl)' pass under review certain

congregational habits in vogue thtring those times.

(Jp to about 1840, so far .is my memory goes, it was

the custom in the country congregations for the men

and women to occiii)y different seats in the church.

Idiere was a " men's side" and a " women's side" in

every meeting-house ; ,uul, while it is pi obable that the

modem custom of jn omiscuoiis seatmg came into

fashion in this town chui eh socjiier than m the country,

it is nevertheless eerlam tlial beioic and altiti Mr.

Monfort came, the old eiistom preVculed here.

On the 18th of jmu;, 1 Hj 1 , it is leeoidetl thai " W il

Ham (i. .Shelled, ly was elected singing clerk, ' and

again on ihe jSth ol March, 1S34, Alb.ui V. 1 lowsly
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and Cornelius Hutton were elected to the same
"office." This is an office which lias long been un-

known in this church, and to nuuiy ot' the younger
members, doubtless, the name carries with it but an

imperfect idea of the functions appertaining to it.

The "singing clerk" was a man of far more conse-

(juence m the old times than your modern leader of

church music
,

intlecd, he filled a [jhice only a little

lower than the minister himsclt. ( )ccup\'ing ' a seal

in front ot the high old fishioiicd pulpit, it was his

duty not only to rise up facing the congregation and

jjitch the tune, but to " line out" each hymn as it was
sung. Ilymn books were not so plentihd then as

now. The povcrt)' of the peoplr- made the ofhce of

"singing clerk" a nece^sit)^

riie .mstom observed m cek-braliug the Lortl's Sup-

per diifcred maleriall)' bom the custom of the present.

Long tables wcvc pi"epared in the arslcs ot the meet-

ing-house, Cfjvered with snow-white cloths, and the

communicants, each of whom iiad been presented by

the olHcers ot the church with <i
" token" [pieces of

lead resembling in sha|)e and si/e a silver i.lime, 1

have seen usetl lor this pur(jose|, as a sign i^f lii^

or her right t(j eat the Supi)er, took their seats at thi.^

table ot the Lord, and alter presenting their "tokens"

to the (jffice-bearers, partook ot the sacramentiil teast.

It woidd certainly prove: inl'iesting, if not instruct

ive, to pursue this theme at lenj^th and in edl its bear-

ings <iiid ramitications did imir [jernnl. (jieat changes

h.ive taken pi ice m the woild of thought during the

p.ist halfceiitiir). iVIeii in the se-arch of truth, in the

domah ot the natural .•:>cieiices as well as m the nieta
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pliysical, have drifted from point to point until the

modern view often hears scarcely any reseinbhince to

the c»j)inion ot fifty )'ears a^i;. 'I'rutli nuist ever be

the same, be it scientific, inetaph\'.MC.il (;r religious ;

but the intellij^ent thinker, u ho h.is learned to dis-

trust the infallibility oi the human intellect, is ever

cjuestioning, ever doubting and reexammmg; and as

a necessary consequence uld view:^ are ever being

tliscarded or modihed, and iieu shades ol thought are

continually intei'vening. So tar as tiieological ques-

tions are concerneii, this shifting ol thought is nec-

essarily slower and less markeii than in any <>ther de-

partment of knowledge, save matlieinatical ; but there

is, nevertheless, an element of change to be found here.

Measuring time liy the centuries this change is ap-

parent tt) the most su[)erhcial student ot history; but

t.dving a measun: extending over no more than tifty

years, the traces of thouglit-moveinent .ire not so

obvious. .Still this increment of time shows a ch.mge

—

not a cliange, mark you, iii the leading and hinda-

mental doctrines ot the church, but asottening down

of the tints; a shading here and a lighting there, until

the picture—the same in outline and detail a^ ever

before—nevertheless presents the old ideas (jf theo-

logical truth in the light ol an advanced state (jf

thought.

I have t(jld y(ni of a pioneer Hieslj^-lerian preacher

who occasionally took Ids morning dram, and I .iin

sure this recital must ha\'e t^xciled the surprise ot the

younger members of this congregalnjii, ,md r,et them
to wondering what manner of man he wa:-> ( unless,

indeed a lilce statement made by [ii. 1 uttle, tin yes-
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terday, liad already prepared them fortliis); hut when

it is renieiiibered that less than fifty years ago Pres-

byterians very generally did not believe that it was

morally wrong to drink the soci.d glass, and that some

of tlicm actually did so drink, I am sure this sur-

prise and wonder must (hsappear. Within the mem-

ory of men still living, Presbyterian elders kept the

decanter on the sideboard, and hirnished whisky freely

and without price to the cdeetors on the occasion of

standing for public office. It is ilue to history, how-

ever, to say that this never was the rule in this county

but the exception, and it is l)e)ieved that no other

denomination can present a better record.

Again: Who of the older men .md women, who

are here, have forgotten the loyalty of the people of

all sects, thirt)' or forty >eais agcj, to the church of

their choice? Why, it once was so rare for a minister

of one denomination to occup> cuiother's pulpit, that

when it did happen to occur, it occasioned a " nine

days' talk." 1 remember a circumstance which took

place in this county about thirty years ago, which

illustrates the sentiment of the times and the feeling

of the people. It was a bright summer Sunday

morning, and a little Presbyterian congregation had

met in the old " hewed log" church to sing and pray,

and listen to the reading of one of Burder's sermons

by one of the elders. Pending the prei)aratory ex-

ercises, a Methodist circuit-rider rode up with a friend,

and, dismounting, the peoj^le perceived he was coming

in. The elders, after holding a solemn and hurried

consultation, came to the conclusion that they would

forego .he bafe and orthodox Hurder, and risk this,
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to tlicin, ranting disciple of John Wesley ; and accord-

in<^ly one of their number- -good man, he has been

dead so many years—was sent out with a tlag of truce

to formally invite the VVesleyan in. The preacher,

who must have been a great wag, was apparently in-

specting the horses hitched to the trees in the most

approved jockey style ; and j'ou may better imagine,

than I can describe, tlu effect this conduct had upon

those who formed their opinions of clerical propriety

from the models furnrdied by the seiious Monfort

and the solemn Sickles. lie came in, however, on

the invitation ; and, after the introductory services, took

as his text: " Come ..nto me nil ye tJtat are heavy

laden, anil I ivillyiveyou resi." Then, look'ing straight

into the solemn faces before him, said, in substance,

thai thiM was uiie ot lii.s favorite texts, that he luul

preached from it many times bef^ire, but had never yet

succeeded in getting through a sermon without shout-

ing; and while he intended to try and remember the

place and the occasion, and forego shouting this time,

yet if he lailed in his endeavor, he begged his hearers

would remembei that he was only a Methodist cir-

cuit-rider, and that, as such, he had a right to shout.

Had a thunderclap come from the clear sky then, it

would have occasioned no greater astonishment than

was now pictureil on the faces of that little congre-

gation
;
but the [)reacher was ecpial to the emergency.

Though he made a wouilerfid noise about it, yet it

was conceded that his sermon was about as sound as

one oi ohi George IkuLler's ; and while the older

heads may have criticised the arrangement and the

manne. )t delivery, the younger took' notice that lie
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used the same texts and preached the same salvation

that Sickles and Montort were in the habit of using

and oi" preaching.

Instead of that harmony of feeling among tiie min-

isters of the cHfferent churches, and that charitable

co-operation which we now expect as a matter of

course, then the ministers stood intrenched behind

the sounding-boards of their own pulpits, either in a

state of cunicd neutrality toward each other, or else

engaged m actual theological contlict. Sometimes

they met m the hand l(j-hand figiit of debate ;
and if

I have not been wnjugly informed. Dr. Monfort and

a Jliptist mini'^ter of this town once triefl tiieir skill

in this areuii ;
but, nuist gener.illy, clergymen were

content with firing at long range trom pulpit to pul-

pit, whiK' tlu lauy, a most willin- s^jldiery, carried on

a soit ot guerrilla w .u l.iie lioui week's end to week's

end.

Happily we are beyond these uncharitable years !

The wheels of time have carried us out of the gloom

of that narrow, selfish sectarianism wherein could be

seen nothing good save in the creed of our own pro-

fessing ;
.md now, while we uuiy on all convenient

occasions "earnestly contend for the faith which was

once delivered to the samts," and which we may hon-

estly believe to be systematized in our .Standards, we

may, and we do, nevertheless, rejoice in the prosper-

ity of the church whenever .md wherever manifested.

The vail of the teuijile oi oui prejudices has been

rent in twain from the top to die bottom; the miildle

wall of partition has been broken tlou'u, and no longer

m.iy sol i ers of ihe same great Ca|)lain waste theii

slrengtl n eonl^.iuling .ig.iinst e.uh othei.
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But a truce to the nianner.s and custcjin.s and

habits of thouoht of the old times. T.et us take up

the thread of our narrative and briefly note some of

the results of Mr. Monfort's ministry. We have

seen tliat at the close of 1831, the church numbered

fifty-five members, In 1832 twelve were added, all

but two on certificate; in 1833 ten more, six on cer-

tificate and four on examination, which brings us up to

1834, when the second revival came with blessinj^s to

this people. It appears that the good work began the

last of February, and continued up to the end of

March, during which time sixteen were added on pro-

fession of their faith. This year a school-house was

built on the lot which abuts this one on the east,

and here the jjeo])le worshipi-d until the)' built a large

and rather pn lenlious frame edifice, for the times, on

this spot in 1837. " It was built by Peter Shuck, at

a cost of ;^8i6, not including the seats and pulpit,"

and "being the first church edifice in town it was

regarded as a grand affair."

In the fall of 1838 the past)ral relation between

Mr. Monfort and Hopewell was dissolved, after which

he devoted his entire time to this church. At this

time the following i)reamble and resolution wereadopt-

ed by the church session, viz:

" WiiEKiiAS. Hy a recent arrangement our pastor is

to devote his whole time in ihe iManklin congrega-

tion; and,

"W11KKEA.S, On special effort being made for the pur-

pose of his support only tliree hundred dollars per

annum has been raised for that end; and,

"^* llliKii.xs, '1 lie session believe that on account ot
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the state of their pastor's faiiiil)', and the present state

of his own health, not less than five hundred dollars

per annum are sufficient for his support in this place;

therefore,

'•' Resolved, That our representative to the next Pres-

bytery be instructed, and he is hereby instructed, to

lay the case before- the I'resljyter)^ for the purpose of

obtaining their leave to ai^ply to the Board of Mis-

sions lor the additional aid necessary to sustain our

pastor."

What relief, if a-W)' ,
was rticeived from the Board

of Missions I have not been able to learn; but it is

certain that the [xistor's salary was about this time

nonunally raised to five hundred dollars per year.

In i.S:;;ja third in(.-at auakenini; took place. From

the 2 1st to the jSth ilax's of Jul)', inclusive, eighteen

converts were adinuied. h'roiu this on to 1842, yearly

additions, both on certificate and examination, were

niadt;, but no special manifestation of God's grace

apiK-ars until January of that year, when from the 5th

of that month t(j the 19th ol the month following,

thirty ^'.tw.w were taken into the church on protession.

riiis ingathering brought the membership at the date

of tlie I'resbyte'rial report, made in April of the follow-

ing year, n\> to one huiuhed and eighty seven
;
but

from thence ^n to 1851, a period o'i nine years, there

was a slow but sure decline. .Mew members were

taken in from time to time, lK)th o\\ certificate and ex-

amination, but not in numbers large enough to sup-

ply the waste from dismissions, suspensions and

ileaths. And light here one of the most im[)ressive

lesson which the histoi)' of lhi^> church i)resents
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may be learned. The common experience of man-

kind, I think, agrees in the observation, that next tc; a

family quarrel, a church difficulty excels all others in

bitterness and virulence. During the years which

mark the decline of this church under Dr. Monfort's

pastorate, a bitter and unrelenting personal warfare

was waged between certain of the members, and while

I would not utter a single word reflecting upon the

motives or questioning the Christian integrity of a

single member of this church living, much less of any

one dead, yet it is due to history, it is due to you,

that the fact be stated, that i)ending this [lersonal war-

fare between the professetl followers of Christ, the

cause of Christ was seemingly altogether neglected.

I know nothing of the merits of this controversy;

I know not who was right aiul who wiong; but lor an

examination ot the recoid.s I would not have known

of any difficulty at dU, and 1 therefore censure no

man, no party; 1 only note the fact of the dissension.

No doubt during these gloomy years the pastor

preached with all the clearness that marked his ser-

mons of former years; no doubt his appeals were as

persuasive and his exhortations as eloquent; no doubt

sinners telt the arrows of conviction, but the war with-

in the camp went furiously kjw, and imjuirers sought

other folds or turned their backs upon the church tor

ever. All the actors in that whirl of .strife are now
dead save one. Their bodies have returned to the dust

and their sad ilifliculties have disappeared with them.

Tlie merits of their controversy no one now knows

or cares to know. I low insignificant it nuist have

been ai.ii yet how l)aK'lul in its inlluence upon the
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cause of Cliristianity. Brethren, let us take the lesson

to our homes. Forever let us sink out of sight and

memory, every element of controversy, every vestige

of discord

!

We now approach the time when Dr. Monfort's

labors are to come to a close in this church. It is

the year i<S50, and he has been in the field nineteen

years, eighteen of which have been devoted to [pas-

toral services. And these years have been busy

stirring years with him, for he has not only preached

with great regularity here, but he has preached in the

country wherever there seemetl to be any prospect

whatever o( establishing a church, lie assisted in

the orgcuiization of Hopewell, of Shiloh, and of Provi-

dence. Hut his age and other physical infirmities

w.irn hini that he m:ist have a rest, antl the relation

between him and this peo[jle is accordingly sundered.

During the years of his preaching here, the record

shows that two hundred and ninety seven in all unit-

ed with the church, of wh(jin u\\c hundred and twenty-

eight were males and one hundred and sixty-nine

were females. Of the total number which was added

to the church, one hundred and f<jrty-nine were on

[M-otession of their faith and one hundred and forty-

eight on certificate. (Jf these received on profession,

sixty-seven were males and eighty-two were temales;

and ot those recei\'ed on ceitilicate, si.xty-one were

males and eigiity-seven were fL-inales.

A biographical sketch of Dr. iVIonfort having been

[)re[)are(,l by another, I alUulc to no facts in his his-

tor\' not iclaled m si^mc manner Lo this i;liurcli. iiut

hi bi ' ang him larew.-ll, il m i)' noL be inappiopriale
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to dwell briefly on some of the more salient features

of his character. He was a man of wide and varied

learning; so much so, that in a day when Doctorates

were more stintingly granted than in this, Hanover

College conferred upon him the merited title of "]')oc"

tor of Divinity." lie must have been about forty-five

years of age when he came here, and was trimly built

though undersized in [jcr.^on, had dark hair and eyes,

a narrow high forehead as 1 remember him, and was ex-

ceedingly neat in his dress. His manners were en-

gaginj^. Whilst <dways serious, yet he was never

gloomy and forbidtling, I le held in scrupulous regard

all the proprieties and ccjnventionalitics ol life, "fie

was," says one aulhorit)', "a nuld, modest, prudent

man, had .i [)leasant wa)' m \\\i daily intercourse

wilii the (K'0[ile, .md wielded a i;ical inthience in the

town." 1 do not remember tu have ever hecual an\^

anecdote told of him indicating that he had any wit

or humor, or that even on occasion he exhibited any

powers of sarcasm. He went through the fight wliich

led to the separation of the (Mnirch into (Jkl Scho(>l

and New Scho(jl, a recogni/cd leailer o\ the ()ld

School party m this Presbytery, and yet 1 fwii.] no

memory ol wounding words ever having been si)oken

by him, lingering in the minds oi those who were then

arrayed against him. He c.iiue here at a time when

his mind was fully developed, and in adtlition to his

extensive learning, both liter,ir\' and llicological, he-

was possessed of a sound .uul diseiimiualiiig judg-

ment. fie Icnew how to gam the- goofi will nl men

and how to h(;ld then esteem. I lis views ot religious

truth weri jlear and de-eided, .md he believed, with
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tenets of the i'resl>ytei"ian faith as l.iid clown in her

Standards; ami what he believed, he preached with

all the inii^ht that was in him. lie was, in a word, a

thoiout^hly conscientious nitUi, s[)eakint^' boldly tor

the truth and vehemenlly comb.itin;^ what he deemed

to be terror, on .ill jjrojjer occasions As a speaker,

his Most m.irked characteristic was his s^reat clear-

ness. I le not only possessed that incisiveness ot mind

which enabled him to ^rasp an itiea tirmly, but he had

that further aiul rarer accomplishment, which ena-

bled him to so piesent that idea to his hearers stri])-

petl of every superlhious shred oi thoui^ht, as enabled

them aKo to see it and :.o'as[j it in its full significance.

ISy virtue of this i^ift he was a teacher of men
;
and he

cxcelkd a-T a doi iiiual pieachei'. Hut on occasions

he preached with i;ieat teelin;^". (Jne says, his man-

ner of preachiiif^ was ' deliberaie, calm, solemn and

earnest—sometimes tleeply impassioned;" another,

and a co-hiborer in the ministry with him, says he

was a "solid emphatic speaker, and when aroused

quite d,.,|„cnf 1823858
The close ot Dr. Montort's ministry here may, in

some respects, be said to mark the line between the

past and the j:)resent in the history of this church. it

is .ibout that Lime the i)Cople l)eL;an developinj^ the

material wealth of the county. Franklin had lately

been linked with iron to tlie (')hio River, and a ready

market had at once been opened for all articles /ro-

duced by the labor of the pec^ple. A spirit of enter

[)rise folloutd : a [A.ink ouul was constructed leadini;

from t' 1, place to While Kivei ; ,i pi opositioii to ouiKl
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a railroad connecting Martinsville with this town was
agitated and finally consuniniated, and a general live

liness in traffic and trade was exhibited never before

known. The population ot the county was 12,101,

and the town of h'ranklin contained 1,057 -'^ouLs.

The church numbered one hundred and forty-three

communicants, a less number than at any period since

1839, '^i-'t the old fires of tiiscord had burned out, and
with the advent of a new and younger man as pastor,

it was hoped that the misfortunes of the past would
be retrieved. Accordingly, a call was made for the

Rev. Jas. A. McKee, then stationed at Vernon, in this

State, who accepted and entered upon the discharge

ol his duties at a salary of seven hundred dollars per

year. Mr. McKee was a I'ciinsylvanian by birth, but

had been educated in the collegiate dcjiartnient oi

South llano\er, m ihi-. Sl.ile, and also in the theo-

logical school which was tln.ii located in that jjlace-

I do not think that the time has yet come when it

would be profitable or inteiesting to dwell upon the

events connected with the pastorate of Mr. McKee
or of any of his successors. All the ministers, and
a large majority of the members, are yet living who
partici[)ated in the various scenes enacted in this

church since 1850, and it would be as a "twice told

tale," were 1 to recount these over iiow. Moreover,

I have nearly consumed my hour in an endeavor to

bring to your minds a view of tlie earl)- history of

this church, and tlie time warns me tli.tt I (an not

much longer claim your patience.

The year following i\ev. Mi, McKce's entry upon

his labors here, the memberslii|) of this chuich went
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down to one hundred and fifteen—twenty-nine nieni

bers having been dismissed and seven having died.

Rut in 1852 the gains began to exceed the losses,

and, with the exception of two years, this has

been the case ever since, in that year a refreshing

revival came to bless the lalxjrs of the new pastor.

The good work seems to have commenced in the last

of February, and it continued U[j tu the middle of

April, during which interval forty persons in all were

added on profession of their faith. In the spring

of the succeeding year another shower came, and

twenty-five converts were added, which, with the ad-

ditions of those who joined on certificnte, brought

the membership up to one hunelred and eighty-six,

the highest numljer then ever reached. In 1854 the

numlur was carried up to one lumdred and ninety-

four; bul this increase was uuistls' due to admissions

on certihcate.

It is evident to tjiie who peruses the records of this

date that a church trouble is again brewing. What
the cause was, I am sure, I LJon't know. All I can

say is, that in 1854 (;nly five converts were added; in

1855, /lot oni ; in [856, three ; and in 1857, not one !

Other work seems to have lecjuired the attentic^n of

the pecjple during these gloomy years. The younger

members of the congregation appear to ha\'e been

seized about this time with a mania for dancing,

while the older brethren hail more serious business

of then own on hand. A tempest had arisen—

a

controversN' was u|j—a first -class t:hurch (luarrel was

on the carjiet, and while lln.: bictlircn were c\itting

and til usting this way and that way <it each (jther.
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no recruits ventured to come from the enemy with-

out. Mow eloquently tlo these mute figures plead

ior peace within the church!

In 1858, tiie smoke of this conflict havmg disap-

peared, God smiled again upon the labors of Mr.

McKee, and in February, March and April of that

year, fifty-eight were addetl on examination.

In i860, after ten years' service, he resigncLl his

charge and was succeeded by tlie Rev. A. 15. Morey.

The record shows that during these ten years two

hundred and thirty eight were admitted to the

church, of whom one hundred and twelve were males

and one hundred and sixteen were females. Of the

whole number one hundred and forty-four were added

on examination and ninety four on certificate.

The Rev. A. li. Morey, a native of New York,

came fresh from Princeton, within a short time alter

Mr. Mclvee Kfl, Mxd enteied al (n\cv upon ministerial

labors. At this time the conununicruits numbered

one hundred and seventy-two, and when he left,

eleven years afterward, the number had run up to

three hundred and seventy-five , an increase of over

ten per cent, per annum. The most marked feature

of his pastorate is the great revival which came to

this church in 1870. On the 16th of January the

record shows the admission of five on examination,

and it goes on showing daily admissions throughout

January, February and up into March, until one

hundred names have been entered. During this pas-

torate three hundred and seventy four were added to

the church, of which two hundred and twenty-one

were on examination and one hundred and iifty-three
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on certificate. Of tliose, on exaininatiun, ninety-five

were males and one luindred and twenty-six were

females
;

while of those, on certificate, sixty-one

were males and ninet)' t\\'o were females.

On Mr. M(jrey's resignation, the Rev. S. E. \Vi.s]i-

ard, our present pastor, was called and came. He is

a native of this county. His lather came into White-

river Tov\nship the year after this ciiuicli was org.m-

ized, and a tew months Ijcfore the s(jn's birth. At
the age ot tvve'nly tuu he began a C(nu sc of .itiidy at

tile Wabash College, were he graduated. His

theologi ,al education was receu'ed at l^ane Semin-

aa\', attei' which he went into the .State' of Michigan,

where he preached until callcal to this church in

1H71. II. h,ts now btxii willi us nearly three years,

durmg whieh tune the lueuibeiship has increased by

tin ad.iituMi wl .;Ue huHihi'il ,ind twenty-five, of

which litt)' have been (Ml e.\, u u i ir it 1 1 )n and seventy-

four (Ml ci,.i t ilualt .

[ have n(>w pa:-.seel hastily i>ver the fifty years

which ha\'e come cuul gone since the foLindations of

his chuicli were laid, and I am tully conscious that

mail)' mailer.- immediately connected with in\- sub-

ject ha\'e been entirely oniittt d ov passed over with

the barest mention. The complete liistoi")' vi this

church iluiing these .eais would recjuire a volume,

<md its presentation, in an adilress of reasonable

length, is therefore' out of the (piestioii. I liav/e

already, 1 tear, trespassed (Ui yoiii' p;itience, [)Ut ! beg

your indulgiiice wliile we bnellv coiiside'r .^ome of

the lesulls ol ihe woi'k wliudi has L)een done.

A list ol the membership h.is been [)re|)ared, em
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bracing the names of all found .scattered through

the church books. Tliis list is not absolutely perfect,

for the books theniseWes have been soniewliat care

lessly ke|)t, and an absolutely perfect list is theretore

out of the question. Bui it is believed that it ap

proximates very nearly to correctness, and it is from

this that I have niaile u\) the statistical reports as to

the work done during each jjastorate. Now, looking

at the work as a whole, we find that eleven hundred

in all have been added t(» this church during its first

half century, b^ivc huiulred and ninety seven, a lit

tie over half, has been on e.'vaniination and five hun-

dred and one on certificate. Of the entire ineniber-

ship, four hundred and sixty-seven are males and six

hundred and thirty-tliree females. Of the number

added on examination, tin- names of two lumdicd

and seventy-one are male-^ diul lluee hundred and

twenty-eight are females ;
>>[ iliose on certificate, one

hundred and ninety six are males and three hundred

and five are females.

Of the oldest and most numerous families identi-

fied with the church, the nanu: of Wilson is found

upon the list, ten times; the Coverts and Allisons,

each twelve times ;
Shellady, a name now extinct, so

far as the records show, thirteen tiine.-i; Alexander,

fourteen ; fierriott, fifteen ;
V'norlu is and rhoiu[)sc;ii,

each sixteen times, and the '[ hcaiipsoii family has

likewise disappeared
;

Haiita, epditi'en ; lier^;en, tweii-

ty-two ; Adams, twenty t<-ur ; .uul the IVicCaslin,

which leads tlunn all, sixty times.

Six ministers have goui- oul fnuii this chiiicli, fiv'e

of whom bes'an tiuir reli<jioiis lilt: hi le. The first is
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John C. Kiiii^-, son of Geor^^e King, one of tlic found-

ers ot the church, and wdio united with tliis congre-

gation on the 28th of March, 1834, and is now
preaching in Cha.se City, Virginia. Tlien comes the

name of Anderson WaUace, who joined on the 3d of

Se[)temher, 1H37, and who is, or was, when I last

knew of liim, ijerforining ministerial duty in Illinois.

After him we have the name of Samuel K. J^arr,

whose [jrofessicm took place on the 14th of January,

1842, and wlio so lately went from the neighboring

church !.}[ I lopewell lo the cily of hdkiiart, in North-

ern Indiana ; and his name is lollowed by tliat of

James II. 1.. Vannuys, who entered the church on

the 6Lh of February of the same year, and who is

now pastor ol the church at (joshen, in this State.

All thc-.c wcic tlie fiiiils oi |)r, IMonfoit's ministr)'.

i\.obi.,il M. ( )v'L'rsli\ei, ni>u pie.Lchmg at Kmporia,

in the State o[' Kansas, ji^iiied by letter from the

church at lUoomington, October 10, 1848, and Syl-

vester l^ergen, who is now preaching at McKinney,

in the State of Texas, united, on profession of his faith,

on the fourth ilay of January, 1863.

These are some ol the luinu-iical results, but who
can calculate the moral ? The I'resbyterian faith de-

mands an unqualitled belief in the divine authenticity

of the Holy .Scri|:it ures, m iIk; sovereignty ol God,

and the- absolute subordination of man to his author-

ity. This fiith, as intiipiili.'d by our fathers, held

them to a strict accountability, morally speaking,

for the manner in which they trained their children
;

and they not oidy tautdit their children oliedience to

parent. 1 autht>iity, in accordance u'ith the divine
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coinniaiul, but tutored theni caiefull)' iii all the fuiula-

inental cl^/ctrines of their own failli. Trained then, to

Tear God and to keep liis coniniandnients, and trained

to habits of obedience to human ^overninent from

infancy li[>, the youni^ man when he left the roof-

tree, went forth pycparcd Ui yickl that willin^r (obedi-

ence to the laws of the lanil, which is the distin-

guishing characteristic of every good citizen, lie

may n(;t have been the most noisy citizen , he may not

liave l)een the most foi'ward with advice on [niblic

occasions ; he may not even have as[)ired to public

place; but he was nevertheless a law abiding citizen,

and the State was seldom, if ever, called upon to vin-

dicate her laws in his punishment. 11k: same records

wdiich bear testimony to that spirit of lawless vin-

dictiveni-ss which i)rc-vaiK:d so i xtensi\'cl}' in this

county horn its organization u|i to ,ibout lS.{0, and

which has been elsewhere alluded to, bear aur le tes-

timony to his good character tor i)eace and submis-

siveuess to tlie laws of the land. I do not wish to be

understood as magnit'ying one taith at the expense ot

another, or of making invidious C(»mparisons between

the Presbyterian Church and others ; 1 trust we are

all too thoroughly imbued with the charily which

thinketh no evil lor that, but I will say, and that with-

out fear of successful contradiction, that I'resbyte-

rianisni, in Johns<jn Ccjunty, has |)toven in the [xist,

preeminently successful as a school lor the framing

of the highest ordei of citizenshi[).

Just how much has been achieved by this [(articular

church in that school, the liuman intellect is Inade

quale to the task cjf nieasuiuig ;
tJnmiscience aktne
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can do that ; l)ut if we can not apply the measure,

the results arc yet so certain that the Christian and

the patriot, of whatever faith or "oelief, may on this

the fiftieth anniversary of the foundation of the

Church of Franklin, join in the prayer: Le/ it be

perpetuated !
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